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A NEW EAST AFRICAN TRICHOLIPEURUS.*•
The Mallophagaor biting-liceare obligatoryexternalpara-
sitesof mammalsandbirds, andthe family Trichodectidae,to
which Tricholipeurusbelongs,is found exclusivelyon certain
groupsof themammals,including(in EastAfrica)theCarnivora
qr flesh-eaters,theUngulataor hoofedanimals,the Hyracoidea
or hyraxes(known to SouthAfricans as dassies),and certain
Primates(lemursandmonkeys).
Amongthe Ungulatathe pig-familyare apparentlynever
.infestedwith Trichodectidae,but with this exceptionalmost
everymemberof the Carnivora,UngulataandHyracoideamay
be expectedto be infestedwith a speciespeculiarto itself,and
a hyrax may havea numberof suchspecies.Only whenthe
host-speciesare very closelyrelated,as in the caseof the two
speciesof water-buck,is it to be expectedthattheir Trichodec-




becausethey often throw new light on the relationshipsand
ancestryof their hosts),and are very easy to collect, our
knowledgeof themis very incomplete,andit is perhapsworth
indicatinghowgreatour ignoranceis by givinga few examples
of very commonanimalsof which the parasitesare unknown.
We do not know theparasitesof any of the EastAfrican cats,
from lion downto jungle-cat,nor of eitherspeciesof hyaena,
nor of anyof thedog-group;thosti"of themongoosesandgenets
arebetterknown,but therearemanygapsevenhere. Among
the hoofedanimalsthe parasiteof the commonzebrais very
imperfectlyknown and (as the specimenswerecollectedfrom
a zebrain a zoo)we maynotevenhavetherightparasiteat all;
theTrichodectidaeof buffalo,bush-buck,Grant'sgazelle,Coke's
.hartebeest(kongoni),oribi,oryxandtopiareall unknown.From
East African hyraxeswe know less than half of the species
which mustoccur;from lemurswe haveno recordswhatever,
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andthesolerecordfroma monkey(acolobus)is doubtful.Even
amongthe domesticmammalsmuchremainsto be learnt: we
do not know if the parasiteof the donkeyis the sameas that
of thehorse,andthecameloughttohavea speciesof exceptional
interest,but it has neverbeencollected.This list is merely
givento indicatehoweasyit wouldbeto addto ourknowledge,
andtheomissionof anyanimalin noway impliesthatwe know
its Ttichodectidae.If anyreaderwouldlike to assistin increas-
ing our knowledgeI wouldbe delightedto supplyall necessary
information.
In view of theextentof our ignoranceit is a greatpleasure
to beableto fill oneof thegapsby describingthemallophagan
parasiteofthe familiar"Tommy"(oneof thecommonestspecies
of buckin Kenya),andI ammuchindebtedtoMr. J. L. Hewlett-
Parkerfor givingmetheopportunityto examinethedriedskins
from which the new specieswas obtained.I am also greatly
indebtedto Mrs. G. J. Edneyfor the beautifuldrawingsfrom
which the figureswereprepared.
Tricholipeurus parkeri sp.nov.
Probably most closelyrelatedto TrichoZipeuruscornutus
(Gervais)andT. Zongiceps(Rudow),the formerdescribedfrom
Gazelladorcas.andthe latterfrom G. arabica. T. cornutus has
not been satisfactorilydescribed,though Taschenberg(1882,
p. 220,PI. 7, Figs. 9, 9a,9b)redescribedunderGervais'name
a pair of Rudow'stype-seriesof Zongiceps.His descriptionand
figures,thoughinadequateby modemstandards,are sufficient
to showthat parkeri is distinct. TaschenbergconsideredZongi-
cepsto bea synonym·of cornutusandasthetwohostsarevery
closelyrelatedhis opinionmaybeacceptedprovisionally,though
it requiresconfirmationbecausehe had apparentlyseenno
materialfrom Gazella dorcas. His figuresshowthe following
maindifferencesfromparkeri-head with a muchdeeperfrontal
notch, less elongatedand with much less convergentlateral




b'aZanicus(Werneck),but in the latter the sidesof the pre-
antennalregionare stronglyconvex.






FIG. 1. Dorsal (left hand) and
ventral (right hand)viewsof male
of TrichoHpeurus parkeri sp.nov.






FIG. 3. Dorsalview of genitalia
of maleT. parkeri in theresting
position.The ornamentationof
thepreputialsacis partlyomitted
on the left side so as to show
underlyingstructures.









as stout as the secondsegment;secondand third segments
subequalin length(the third segmentshownforeshortenedin
the figure). Apart from marg~naland submarginalsetaethe
dorsumof theheadbearsa transverserow Ofeightor ninevery
smallpost-epistomalsetae,two very small setaeon eachside
internalto the antennalfossa,anda groupof fiveor six small
setaeon eachtemple,moreor lessmerginginto the outerends
of a transverserow of abouteightsetaeplacedon the vertex
a little anteriorto the temporalgroups.
Prothoraxlittle broaderthan long, almoststraight-sided,
with on eachsidea minutesetaplacedwithin the margindf
theantero-lateralangle,a muchlargersingletergocentralseta,
andanobliquerowof foursmallsetaeneartheposteriormargin;
prothoracicspiracle moderatelylarge. Pterothorax slightly
shorterand broaderthan prothorax,with convexsides(parti-
cularly in its posterioror metathoracicportion)and a row of
abouttwentysetae,of whichtheoutermostandthefourthfrom
the outerend are morethan twice as long as the rest, on its
posteriormargin.
Legsshortandratherslender,firstpair shorterandstouter




third andfourthapparentsegmentsthebroadest,but only very
slightlybroaderthanthesecondandfourth.Tergalplatessingle,
weaklysclerotised;sternalplatesrathermorestronglysclero-.
tised. Small Y-shapedscleritesstrengtheningthe endsof the·
intersegmentalgroovesare presentbetweeneachpair of seg-
mentsfromthesecondandthirdtotheeighthandninthapparent
segments,inclusive.Longitudinalscleroticbarspresentoneach
sideof the genitalia,as in mostspeciesof the genus. A row
of abouttwentyvery small setaeon the hind marginof each
tergalandsternalplate,thesesetaelessnumerouson thetergal
plate of the first apparentsegmentand only about four in
numberon thesternalplateof thesamesegment,on theeighth
andninthtergitesandsternitesthesetaearealsolessnumerous
and are muchlarger. Spiraclesvery small, subequal,present








(seeFig. 4). Parameresshort(a little morethanhalf length
of endomeres),tronglycurved,theirtipsfoldedinwardsand
dorsadin sucha wayastosuggestthebeginningof theprocess
by which,in manyTrichodectidae,fusionof the tipsof the
paramereshasproduceda ring-shapedband.Endomereslong
(abouthree-quartersof lengthof basalplate),almoststraight
but with thebasalthirdbentinwardsat an obtuseangleso
thattheextremebases.arein verycloseproximitywitheach
other.Thecopulatorysacis of unusualinterestbecausein its



























slotwhichis crescent-shapedin its anteriorportionandhasa
posteriorextensionwithnearlystraightandparallelsides(the
wholeslotresemblingin shapetheheadof a pickaxewith a
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portionof theshaft,or a sectionthroughthecapandstalkof a
mushroom).The posteriorpart of this plate appearsto be
continuouslaterallywith thesternalplateof thesamesegment
(Fig. 5), which is very broadanteriorly,muchnarrowerand
almoststraight-sidedin its posteriorportion, and shallowly
concavedistally. In severalothermembersof the genusthis
..
FIG. 5.
FIG. 5. Ventralviewof apexof abdomenof T. parkeri.
In all the figuresbrokenlines indicatethat the structuresdrawn
thuslie belowthoseshownin solid lines.
}!)'lateis of somewhatsimilarshape,but it is muchmoreproject-
ing in parkeri thanin anyotherknownspecieswith thepossible
exceptionof longiceps;Taschenberg'sfigureof the apexof the
abdomenof thelatteris ontoosmalla scaletobeof muchvalue,
butappearsto showa plateratherlike thatof parkeri butmuch
moredeeplyemarginatedistally.
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Copulatorylobes,or gonapophyses,(Fig. 5) apparentlyof
ratherdistinctiveshape,with a verydeepbayat thebaseof










conditionsallow, paratypesare in the CoryndonMemorial
Museum,Nairobi, and in the Bedford,Hopkins,PetersJ
ThompsonandWerneckcollections. _
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